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Official intimation has'been given Lt-CoL Priot. sd Pjor -T-odd
*of their appointment as commandant oWd-ladjiat flee4~i 'kt
year's Canadian rifle teami for England. The mnarksmen éligible are
r«@I q1WIfyv'%tleii àcceptdndés 'befbre 'thý îoth of Mardh ; ý'Md for
the bekefit of;*their substitutes' it is'desiiâble that> those entitled'Ibut
unable 'to go shb.ll send -notifications of their witlidrawil With as'~ittlé
dÏlay as possible.

Those riflemen who bave been made unèàsy by the ireport that thle
use of the sling was about to be prohibited, wil .be pleased to learn that
thé Council of the National Rifle Assoc-Iation bave ddi ded 'thatrp
vilteration shail be made in this connection for the r.tea.

Infantry and Artil1ery 'DrilL

Ân Impérial Army Order just issued gives notice of these changes
't 'the "lInfantry Drill, 18

Dri'll.-Page 78, line 24, after "Ia company," insert ",standing at

Page 88. General rule III., uine No. 2, trangfer iast sentence to
end of General Rule IV., and add IlWnen only. one. major is present.the
adjutant will take. post in line or column as laid .down for the left major.
Hfe will also- act as directed for the left major, except as fôllows:- In
gectiôns 3, 4, 20, 2 7 (NO. 2), and when the major in a 'Une formation
is covering the points, he . willh give the distant point (or. in a central
formation will mark the outer flank of the left haif battalion).

"The major will act as laid down for the rigbt major, except that
when the Adjutant is covering the points in a line formation, he wil
give the distant point (or mark the outer flank of the right haif bat-

Page 88,lune 2, for "lare to," substitute IIshould if practicibIe."
Page 103, Unes 6 to 9,, de/e remainder of ,paragrAph after the word

Line 13, -after the word IlSeady," insert Ilthe sergeant-major wil
,dress the supernumerary rank fromn the rlght and. -giVe EFyes Pvnt:; tie
wil then fail in."

Page 1 26, line 9, after " deploy," insert "Iexcept as in NO. 3," lines
il, 12, de/e "Ior ordered to form."

Page 139, de/e lines 5 to 10o, and 8 to 14 Iin margin.
Page 145, line 22, after IIcompanies," add "with ,arms at 'The

Order.'
Page 15 1, uines 10o, Xi, transfer Ilthe flank sections will be turrned

'abouta' to the end of the paragraph. .
Page '153, last 1ine, after Ilcompanies,". add Ilexercising them, as

%space permits, at discrétion, in those practices in whicb they are least
PrôJficiènt"

Page 154, de/e Nosý 8 and 9.
Page 159, for uines 17 to 30, substitute IIIn deployments into 'hune

or into'hine of quarter columns at deploying intentais, ini changes of
front or position, in formations into hune, the general alignment will be
preserved by mounted officers.

"«The-brigade point-of appui will be marked by the nearer-major of the
base battalion. In flank formations the othermajor will cover the points,
the'adjutant giving the distant point. In central formations the points
111 be covered by the commanding, officr, assisted by the sergeant-
major, the major who is flot giving the point of appui, Xnd the adjutant,
marking the outer 'flanks as usuat (General rule IV., Part III.); the
adjutarits of the remaining battalions of thp brigade wilI mark-their outer
flanks."

Pages 177, Plate XXII., T4#e outer flank of No. i battalion should
be marked by the adjutant, not by a major.

In ahi cautions aud commands, coMpanies will invariably be
designated by tbeir ýnumbers. "INo. -," wuhl therefore *bé subsituted
for.RIGHT (LEFT, FRONT, REAR, LE4DING, CENTRE) COMPANY. '(This 'wil
flot apply to Part X, Section 2, No. 13.)

Manoeuvre.

Page 217, hine 2 1, for "ldivision," substitute Il'secion."
Page 233, hast Uine, for "3 4 battery " substitute Ilz section (Wguns.)"
Page 253, the portions qf the advanced guard in Plate XXVL, will,

-in d#termpt, with Plate XXV., page 23!, be styled , 'keserve"» and'
ciViftR1fmd »(indtrding the Advanced -Party àhd *its'&irot1PS).

Thçstn9siel-ýP late XXVI. will be increased as follogo- -Fot
4 ," duist"u t~oo to 8oo »;for Il oo » substitute Il609 "; for

"'ioo» ~usti~tè "OO.» The text of Sections 6 and 1, !Part VIJ.> will
bealtered to correspond. 

*te

Paie 26, ne 4, 1 ~~TI.$ ol 3 Vq

Pge- 302, lihes i, ', 8, 9 mhpargm trailgfer* he&4V0t> fi TO-
PACES" to te en of thè cautio*n.

Page 393, liPes 2, 3, for Ilat least ioo yards- to the reat,"' substitute
:""if -compoded'ôf'C valry, ~ôoàd ira zdto a flank ;' if oflýntanky,-
400 -yards in front and to, «flank."

tPage 433, Une i6, Toôr Ilcanister," substitue "case.",

.Pagq 444','line..î, for "the reèach," substitute "thé'

of ea.ch battalion reaches. .9p.

Page 445, hiné i7, àfter "-on," insert "the rear grand.diytigiq."1
age 46 '2, lines'7 to 11 trase tpae63toprecedg NO. "4,

and to be numbered 113."
Page 463, line 2 0, for ',"substitute 11a.».
Page 472, Fig.- à, for 1 312,» substitute II ir8."

*Page 474, line i, dee "which can be' made .by two men~ in about
thirty minutes," de/e lines 3, 4 aria5

'Pages 477, i,81, 491. The- dimensions gi 'ven in Plate X41.V.,
Fig. 4, and Plate XLV-., Fig. i, and on page- 49 1, should.be aýssiWgted
to those in Pate XLIV., Figs. 1, 2,3.

Page 4 91, de/e Uine 9,

Field Artiliery Drill.
The following amendments will be made in théï Field Ai'tillery

DrilI, 1889:
VOL. 1.-Page 194, uine 6 from bottom-After Ildrill," insert In

carrying out movemenits the sections of -a -battery will be considered ga
units of a brigade, and the details of such movements will be adapte4
from, brigade and flot battery drili,_ the. markers remnaining as for- the
,latter.»

VOL. II.-Page 1 2, line 8, for "une of fire,".rtad "axis of the piçce
produced."

Lines-2j, 27, 28 and 32, tûr "Une of fire,» red 'axie of 'the piece

Page'93.-In woodcut, insert 6'bn the left of -instead -of as 'IIQw
shown.

*tine 14, for Ilright" read "llef t."
Omit lines'2, 3, 4 anid 5, trom bottom, and itisert fresh piàrïl P-he
"INo. 5 stands ini rear of t.he off limber box, fûtes shell,.lbogens

nuts of tirn e fuzes,. supplies 4 with amuiinin portable magazine or
with single rounds."

"lNo. 6 stands in rear of the rear limber box, assists an sd .mana
,the 1eft wheel if required?"

Page 94.-After line 12, insept 415 Nos."
"NO. 4 performs the duties of No. 6- in addition to bis own.".

Last line, a/fer Ilto,» insert "and facing."
Page 95.-Last line, dee "dîn 5," and substitufe "lIaying to

do so."
Page g6.-Lines'i and a, de/e "as soon as the shehi is in the bore,"

and insert "Iwhile No. i is .examing the fuze." -

LUne 4, a/fer IIunshod," insert Ilend."
Pa.ge 97, line 3.-Omit IIhands it to NO. 3,» and inserf "returnt it

to the limber."
Page 230, line 3.-Afer "Iguns," insert "9except wben the latlter

-are attached to stmail advanced guards."1
Page 233, uines 13 and 14.-Omit "The waggons must always

accompany the guns of the artillery of an advanced guard," and inseil
"IIt is only witb large advanced guards, .pushed a day's. marcb or. More
-ahead of the army, that-the ammunition waggons should accompany tIhe
batteries."

VOL. III.-Page 8.-Omit seventh paragrapb.
Page 9.-Afier line 2o, in.sert fresh paragraph-
"Con ags, folded one inch less than the'tength of the.valise, and

laid on top of it under sbeepskin and over valise straps."
Page i i.-fer last line, -inseavt fresb paragraph-
"Con 4ags, folded one inch less that hength of the valise and lgid

on top of it (Or of blanket cover, when used), aud under sheepeltin."
Page 14.-Omit the hast paragrapb.
Page i6, line 8.-After the word 4"covers," insert "l(when sup

plied)?. "
Limie 22.-Omit the word IIOuter."
Line 23.-Omit the words "only, and the centre one round the

knapsack."
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~ t .D~Sutýierlàhd , 0f the 4 3 1 'Bn., Ottwa, is ona
Sydney, dÊ.B" the occasion beini the serious. illness of his mother.

-.Notig., ur recçqt ,remarks -où,the cadet méret in'Mïaftreal,
:t~ alti Cptk,:inquires: 'IVIs there -no spirit in- the. Marititne Pro0-

viçes to na uraMe $o. valuable an adjunct to our excellen't. militia ?e
:'The Department is about to put' in thorough workinig tepair the

olçýfiùPerial buildings:at'the Barrack Poirit,' Sydhey. Tihese ate the
armoury of the Field Battery,* the northi- wing of -thé bartacks andà the
Que.en's Stote which will be used as a dril shed for the local corpg.

Temany ftiends of Lieut.-Col. Villiers, D.A.G., wilil learn with
re ~t of the poâr Étaie of tfiat gentlemfan's healtb. Wben in Hamilton
eary in Januýiy hé had a severe% attack »àf la grippe, which left him .1n. a
vet weak state. Jq,Ç»qoirg he was a&4ià obligéd to summonmiedical

' àn~~di was sometimebefore' he lefi his bed. Nowv while 'On his w4y
to 'intibeg hé: bas been adviséd by his physi*Ci**à,n chat the consequences
wi 'e sèti6ùs'if hé rc.ds.Tecooe s axious to reach home,
buti comnpelled to lày 4p at Hamilton until the' danger is past before
he cbntinues bis jourhbey. '

,"~An enjoyable entertainment was given at the barracks of ciD"»
Coýmpany, 4S.C., on Thursday, 2oth inst., by an amateur minstrel coin
pany, composed of members of the corps, assisted by Sergt.-Major
Ironside, of thet 7th. Their performance is said to have. beén equal to
the Liberal Club's recent show. Among those who took part in the musical
portion of tht eveniing's entertainment Were Lance-Corp.. Cooper, Ptes.
Peàr.ion, Hodgins and Little, -Sergts. Burns, Laing, Griffiths, Daltey,
Gregory and Ironside. A tug-of-war and club swinging' pleased the
audience immensely. A reading by Lt.-Col. Smith was well teceived.
Théentertainment closed by the entire gathering singing the !4atiolial
Anthem.

Lt.-Col. Humphrey and tht officers of the 66th Princess Louise
Fusiliers, are to be congratulated on the success attending their full dress

at borne " held Saturday eveninig, i 5th inst., in tht Masonic hall,
Halifax. Tht invitation cards intimated that. there would be music. and
sffioking-and there was an abundance of both. Some three hundr ed
persons . bad been invited to. attend, and upwards of two hundred and
fifty àccepted thé invitation. Among tht guests invited were the colonel
anid oficers of the Royal Artille ry, tht colonel-and officers of the Royal
Engineers, the colonel and officers of the West Riding regiptn,,>tff
C#pt MaxWelli,R.N.; -Col onel-Worsley, D.A.G.; tht colonel and offi-'
cers of tht Halifax Garrison Artillery, the colonel and of1icers of the.
63rd Rifles; M. B. Daly, J. F. Ketiny, P. O'MulIin, Dr. Greer, Dr. W.
B. Slâyter, Dr. W. S. Oliver, Dr. Trenaman, Joseph Seeton, Capt. Hili
oi tht S. S. Halifax, W. H. Neal, Consul-General Vrye, L. J. Hesslein,
A. B. Sheraton, Aid. Pearson, Edwaird Staïirs and a host "of others. Tht
guests we re received by. Lieut.-Col. Humphrey, Majors Weston and
Mehiger, and the arrangement of the affair was in charge ot ht Mess
Committet, consisting of Surgeon Tobin and Capts. Chipman and Black.
For tht first haif hour smoking waý the general order. Some had meer-
schaui ~Pipes, others briar root pipes, but tht majority present smoked
the clay pipe. Cîgars and cigarettes were also in great demand, tht
mà.thetic portion of tht assemblage present smoking a large number of
cigarettes. Tht stage on which tht regiment played was profusely
decorated with plants, piled arms, etc., and in tht rear on the wall'was
taîtefttlly arraniged shields of bayonets and swords. When those present.
hàd smfokëd the pipe of peace to their full, tht band Opened tht musical
polilon '-cf the entertainment by playing a choice selection, after which
tlië prograthihie wÈs carriéd out in an excellent manner.

rMoatreaL
StadfSergt. Goodfellow, of the Victoria Rifles, has been appointed

iristructo: of tht latest cadet corps,-that in connection with the Eliock
sehool.

À. the*:men did not attend well'* the Prince of Wales Rifles have
sto pped regimental«parades for the time being. Company drills will be
proceeded with.

.Tht armoury rooms of the Fifth Royal Scots have 'been fitted with
moth proof clothes chests which will be tht means of saving great de-
struction of unifornis.

The Ptiité~ of Wales Rifles are going to discard the greeni helmet
and have ordered white helmets similar to those womn by the Victorias
and the Mouint Royals.

.The Si'xth Fusiliers had a standing match at 200 yards wîth Morris
tubes at tht drill hall on Saturday, with tht followitig result :-Capt.
Chambers 2 2, Sergt. Marks 2 1 Sergt. Lavers 2 1, Corpl. Pratt 2o.

At the Vics' Armoury on Thursday tht 27th inst., tht Montreal
Cadet orpB wil perform sev4Pal novel and interesting movements under

the direvtioh of ther instructor, Major Atkinson. In addition to the
Cadets> drillà£coencert will b. given.

e7-TH uuiM 8b

The High School Caets, -lti'chàtge of'Capt. Macauley thf'~ i
Fusieir, exPect.to givi ehii nthe 'ýVictoria dtnk w

eido ArLThe boys havë,ieadigreat'progress, and their appêat'* î
is. expected to be a revelation dèenùto. their best friends. 7-'

Great inferest ià shown by:" the .-Sixth Fusiliers îi the Morris tiýlf
shooting comfpetitionis regularly held' at their arrnoury rane, and* thêý
resuik.is. expeècted to. b. a large increase in their strength on the rifle iah4t
next yea.r. Col. MaÉssy gives very close attention to the -corps, ai n
preseidce at the competitions is much appreciated- by ail ranks.

Tbe Highland Cadet corps will give an exhibition at Ottawâ on thé
8th March. Their instructor, Capt. Lydon, bas secured tbe dru llbail'
for the occasion, and the patronage of His Excellency the Governor.
General bas been solicited. It is expected that there will be, a lage
attendance of the parliamentarians and leading residents Of the« çapiffl.

.The snowshoe club in connection with B Company, Infantry Sc'lo
..Corps, tramped in from, St. Johns on Saturday afternoon, 'undèr the
leadersbip,. of- ,Sergt.-Major Pbillips. The sturdy physique',of.ý.tbé
icregulars» vwas generally admired by the Montrealers. They deseivè
cominendation for the enterprise they have shown in organizîng a fully
uniformed snowsboe club.

The Minister of -Militia bas consented to replace the long unwieldy,
Peabody rifles with which the High School Cadet Rifles are armed, by
Enfield carbines better suited to the stature and muscle of the boyj
soldiers. .Samples of artillery ahd cavalry carbines have been forwarded
to thé Brigade office to be submitted to Captain Macaulay, the. instruc-
tor of the cadets.

The Royal Scots are bard at work at company drill. «"B Com-
pany parades on Mondays, "lA"i and "lC " Companies on Tuesdays,
and IlD 1' Company-' on Wednesdays. "lE " and IlF " Conipanies
have not yet decided upon a night. The Cadet Corps in connectiori
with the regiment is now parading for drill under Capt. Lydon, three
times a week, Tuesday and Thursday evenings and Saturday afternoon.

The regular weékly Morris tube rifle compétition at the Vica'
armoury was concluded on Saturday evening, with the following result:
Special Class-Lieut. Desbarats 44, Capt. Busteed 42, Lieut. Shaw 41.
First Class-Pte. Miller 411, Sergt. Lanigan 39, Pte. Becket 38. Second
Class-Sergt.-Major Gardner 33, Pte. Budgett 31, Sergt. Brown 30.
Third Class-Corp. Hardy 39, Col-Sergt. Hicks 39, Pte. Berry 36.

There is considerable enthusiasm in the 6th Fusiliers just now over
calisthenic exercises and gymnastics. The Adjutant's Monday evening
class for çbysical drill and dumb-bell and bar-bell exercises has appealed
so strongly to the tastes of the men that the class bas outgrow.n the
capàcity'of th&regimental'armoury and in future the large drill hall will
have to'be used on nights when it is flot required for drill. Fencing and
bôxing classes aire also being organized in the régiment.

An exciting bowling match was brought off in the Victoria Rifles
Armnoury on Saturday evening, between teams representing Nos. 2 and 3
Coes of the Victoria Rifles. IlTie and tie," was the order of the game
up to the beginning of the last string, when the members of No. z Com-
pany, by a series of brilliant shots, succeede.d in winning the match by
one hundred and'twenty.seven points. The highest single score was
made by Sergt. P. Gorman of NO. 2 Co., with a total o> 470 points. A
retumn match is talked of in the near future. Following is a sumnmary:
No. 2 Comany-Staff-Sergt. J. Baillie 465, Pte. D. Macrat 455, Sergt.
P. Gormari 470, Sergt. N. J. Frazer, 444, Sergt. R. Witheycombe 383,
Sergt. G. Moftat 354, total 2,5 71. NO. 3 Company-Pte. H. K. Wright
385, Pte. W. Grant 378, Pte. P. K. Brown 449, Sergt. E. H. Brown
449, Pte. K. Mathews 449, Lieut. Desbarats 334, total 2,444. Sergt.-
Major Gardner officiated as referee.

The Thilrty-Second Battalion.

In response to a notice issued by the commanding officer, a meet-
inig of the officers of the 32fld Battalion was h'etd in the Hartley House,
Walkerton, on Thursday, Jan- 3oth. -The meeting was favoured with
the presence of Lt.-Col. Smith, Deputy Adjutant Central of Military
D)istrict No. Y, and Commandant of IID " Co., Infantry School Corps at
Lonidon, and there wçre present from the battalion, Major Boyd, the
present commnanding officer, Major Scott, Adjutant Holden, Captains
Hienderson, StaÉord and Megraw, Surgeon Major Scott,. Assistant Sur-
geon Martyn, iPaymaster Klein, Quarterniaster Robertson and Lieut.
John Hogg.. Commanding Officer Major Boyd occupied the chair and
in an address which was terse and to the point drew the attention of
the officers present to certain matters of interest which should dlaim
their attention and which be hoped to see fully discussed and disposed
of as satisfàctorily as possible. Among these were the regimental mess,
canteen, band, suitable head-dress for the men and matters relating to*
their conifort and discipline.

.After these haçi been pretty thoroughly discussed, Major Boyd called
upon the 1D. A. G., who addressed the meeting for over an hour, giving
one of those talks of a soldier to soldiers which were always so much
enjoyed by those' who had the pleasure of attending his lectures while
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taking a course at the school, and which on this occasion seemed
doubly interesting and acceptable after the interval elapsing since last
having the opportunity of bearing him. The D. A. G. bas the faculty
cf dealing with things as they are. He thoroughly understands the
militia, is cognizant of its wants and draw-baccsand is anxious that.its
efficiency should be increased. As the officers cf the district corne te
know him better they wilt be disposed te second more"strongly bis
efforts. As far as tbe 32nd is concerned the officers are thoroughly in
sympathy with him, and there is to-day in the regiment a stronger désire
te attain a high state of efficiency than ever existed before.

In the evening the D. A. G. accompanied by mnost of the officers
present attended the concert given in Rothwell's Opera Hall by the
32nid band, and although for the last few years proud cf their regimeni-
tai band the performance which they had the pleasure of listening te,
surprised 'themi by its excellence and the great improvement which had
beeèhi made* under the training cf Bandmiaster Fisher. Quartermaster
Robertson, the mayor cf the town, occupied the chair. The opening
piece'by the band was in imitation cf a train starting, and going at fuit
speed and stopping, and so naturally was it executed that nothing was
left te be imagined ; a vast amount of choice music was thrown in
A number cf instrumental duets and solos by members of the band, a'
choice overture 'by the Rife family orchestra, several nmarvellous per-
formances on the violin by Master C. F. Fox, some choice songs by
Mr. _Stuart, cf Chesley, and Miss Kerr, cf Walkerton, completed the
programme, while the band played a selection representing the forge in
the forest and repeated it by request, that was a striking example of the
power and capabilities of music. While the 32nd can keep Bandinaster
Fisher at-the helm cf their musical contingent they need havenothing
te feaàr.

Winnipeg.
I ipoticed in your last issue that our D.A.G. had nmade complaint

about the goth outfit. I had taken tbe liberty te give an opinion in the
mornie paper, and new that the Ilhead cf the bouse " has gone into the
question we at the bottom cf the table may be excused for keeping on
playing*the-same tune in tbe saine key, until we get our Little Black Imps
-you will pardon the milder terni, as we are net used to strong
language-rproperly equipped. We do flot desire to beast cf our boys-
they are ne better than others ; but they are always willîng, and it is a
shame te keep themn se poorly outfitted.

'I send yeu the resuit cf Iast Wednesday's Morris tube ccntest. It,
will;- - noticed -tîhat the scores are being gradually imtproved. We'
would like te see ;a« match arianged with the "lVics." Let some cf
those Montrealers arrange matters and send up a challenge, namne a
date, five or eight men a side, and publisb the resuit in following issue cf
the GAzEirL No doubt the genial Colonel of the 9oth would *exert
himself te pull the match off.

The city cf Winnipeg bas assumed its normal shape and colour
since the close cf the Bonspeil. McDiarmid, one cf F Company's best
shots, was in the winning rink for the Tucket Trophy. "Iim " is the
proud owner cf a fine gold medal for bis prowess with the "broom."

Lieut. R. C. Brown, cf Portage'- la Prairie (9 ist Bn.),. bas had a
marvellous recovery from inflammation He bad said good-bye te bis
friends, and was cold te the hips, and could hardly speak, but béîng
moved by bis attendant te an easier position, -the blood flowed afresh, a
stimulant excited action, and "Brown" is still with us. Many will
remember him as one cf the Manitoba teami te, Ottawa last year. He is a
fine fellow and a capital shot. [t would be welcomne could we relate
such a recovery for Lieut. Smith, cf the 9oth. His condition is critical,
and the doctors give little -hope for bis life.

At the third match in the Morris tube cempetition there was a very
good turn out, and great interest was taken in the match. Private
Inman, cf l C " Company, led up te, shortly before the finish, when hie
was tied by Sergeant Bush, of IlD " Company, whose score was the
winning one, he baving made the best score at the long ranges. As
this compe ,tition settles the classification of the shots they 'wilt be re-
classified for the next competition. There 'bas been a marked improve-
ment since the commencement, the sbooting having improved fifteen
per cent. D company promises te, be, theý ceming shooting company cf
the battalion ; they have madè net only the highest scores, but the best
aggregates up te date. Fellowing were some cf the scores :-Highest
.Score, Sgt. Bush, D Co., 55. First Class-Pte. Inman, C Ce., 55 ; Corp.,
White, F Co., 53;' Sgt. McKay, C Co., Si'; Sgt Lamb, A Ce., 49..
Second Class -Pte. Eadie, D CO., 49; Sgt. Allerdyce, F CO., 43. Third
Class-Corp. Beckett, D CO., 52; Pte. Walker, F Co., 49; Pte. Brown,
E CO., 48 rBandsman Tennant, 47 ; Pte. Thomas, D Ce., 4'7; Pte. Mc-
Donald, F Ce., 47.

It -is stated in the .bree Press that Staff-Sergt. Mitchell will net be
able to go home with the Canadian rifle teamn this year. This is te be
regretted as it will leave Maniitoba withcut a represntative, I must

practise myself and sorne da# Manitoba may have the honour 0~
sendrnig eùcksHOT.

Toronto..
The old brigade cf the, Noth-West« contingent cf tlie'year x8

will. 'hold a dinner on -March. 28th.- The dinnier: will b held- as ah,
anniversary cf the day. on 'which thé brigade was called- eut to, quelt thé'
upiising among the Metis.

Ioporation -will sbortly be asked for the proposed Militasy
Institute. The project ii being actively wcrked up.

The members cf H Co., Q.O.R., held thekz ann'ual -meeting. on*
Monday evening in a roomn in -the European hotel building, King street
West, kindly granted for the* occasion by Mr. Morton Keachie, the
preprietor. There was a good attendance.. Captai. Gunther 'tck th'e..'
chair, and hé was supported, by Captain' Mowat. Thé -fiinancial'and.
othei reports read showed the affairs cf the companyto be*on a sdunCd7
basis and the reports were adopted. Lt was agreed te give a smfoking.*
party semté. evening before the commencement cf spring drill. '.'ie~
election cf committees resuJted as foltows: General ccmmrfittee, .'Col.-
Sergt. Wortd, Sergt. Boyd and Pte McGee; Finance, Sergt. Bogéèrt,
P *tes. -Greene and Macnamara ; Rifles, Col.-Sergt. World, Corpl. Argles
and Pte. Paffard; Recruiting, Sergt. Boyd, Ptes. Gilbert, Welsh and
Brown. The secretary-treasurer, Pte. S. A. Greene, was re-elécted. 'At
the close cf the business the meeting resolved itself into a social gether-
ing, and a pleasant heur was spent.

THE QUEEN'S OWN SERGKANrS' MESS.

The seventh annual dinner cf the Sergeants' Mess proved l1ke ail its
predecessors a great success. About zoo sat down te the dinner, which
was under the management cf a board compared cf Col.-Sergt. Ken-
nedy, Q. M. Sergt. T. W. Burns, Sergtsî. George, A. M. Burns, -Cauld.
well,' McMaster, Vicars, Pearson. Acting* Sergt.-Major McKell pre
sided, and amongst the guests werc Lieut.-CoI. Otter, D.A.G.-, Lieut.-
Cols. G. T. Denison, R. B. Hamilton, Gray (B.M.), and Miller, Rev.
Mr. Lloyd, Major Sankey, Mr. Warring Kennedy, Capt. Macdonald,
Q.-Master Heakes, Dr. Ross, Capts. Mutton and Greene; J. Nunn (Pres.
Army and Navy Veterans), and many others. Regrets were read fromn
Sir Alex. Campbell, Sir Fred. Middleton, Col. Gzow.ski, the Mayor cf
Toronto, Lieut.-Col. F. C. I enison, Lieut.-Col. J. M. Gibson, Lieut.-
Col. Gilîmor anl others. The first toast,, thât cf "The Queen," was
drunk with usual bonours.

"The D.A.G." was. responàded tbyCiOtewho cemplimented
the regiment on its efficiency, discipliie'ari generatl bearing, 'and
alluded te -the fact that on the late field'day the mnembers cf the Queens'
Own had ne extraneous assistance affcrded them, in the matter cf lo'co-
motion. Frein ail parts cf Canada hie was glad te, hear that bis otd.
corps still maintained its supremacy.

Colour-Sergt. Kennedy propcsed the toast cf IlOur Commanding
Officer," and Sergt. Cooper "lThe Canadian Militia," answered by Lieut.-
Cols. Gray and Miller. Sergt. Hart proposed IIImperial Federation »"in a
happy speech. The toast wasresponded te by Lieut.-Col. G. T. Denison
in a very vigorous style. He said that any person observing the current
of opinion on the other side cf the border must be struck wîth the fact
that the leading men cf the United Statts were moving in the direction.
of annexing Canada-by force cf armns if necessary. The only thing
which deterred themn from present action was the British ironclads.
Wbat, he abked, was the object cf the Governiment cf the States ini
voting $349,000,000 te provide a navy? Did this flot teck ominous ?
He argued that Imperial Federation would be beneficial te, Canada, and
te England also. He predicted in the near future a bad time for the
United States, condemnned in no unmeasured lan guage the traiters in
Canada who were belittling their country and trying te, persuade the
people on the other side cf the border that the people cf Can ada wcre
pining for annexatien, and appealed te the members cf the Q.O.R. te
support Imperial Federation, and be loyal te their Queen and country.,,

Major Sankey and Mr. Warring Kennedy responded te IlOur
Guests,> betb complimenting the Sergeants' Mess. IlThe n.c.o. cf
other corps " was responded te by Sergt.-Major Cox, cf the Grenadiers.
The gathering dispersed about twe o'clock.

A QIUEEN'S OWN SHOOTJNG TROPHY,
Capt. Pellatt, cf the Queen's Own Rifles, bas presented a valuable

trophy, valued at $200, te be conipeted for with the rifle. The compe-
tition will be open te att active members cf the Queen's Own Rifles who
bave performed not less than fifty per cent. cf the regimental drills for
the season in which compétition is entered for, or for the dime they are
regutarly enrolled members cf the battalion. The prize wilt be awarded to
the officer, non.-com. oficer or man mnaking the ten higbest scores during
the season's shooting, at the regular batblion practices, with' long or
short -Snider rifles, or any rifle autherized by the -Government and
actually in use by the Queen's Own Rifles as the regular arm in the
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place of tbe Snider-Enfield. The distances will be 200,. 400, 500o yards,
and the flring is té be over the btalion ranges, except that any mem-
ber shooting in the Allan Association mùay have bis scores at 200 and
500 yards:allo*ie'if,,certifed, to by an officer of 'the 'battalion and -the
rifle committee-isisatisfie4-,ýthat no previousi scoree' t.,S"aid ranges- were
made by iny such: mènàber on -the day ýstich.- sorces are claimed.- The
cup'is to bèï won three tiés before becoming -the.absolute property of
the owner. If Ilot 'woni finally in five years -the winner for two years to
become the owner of the trophy, except in .case of a tie between any
two winners each hàving. claimed it for two years, or in case of their
being fiveè différent, wininers, -then the tie shail be *shot off at a special
match of ten. 8hots ea& o'ver the above named ranges.- A silver medal
tà-be given to,.ech'. yearly winner. to, be. 1 etainèd pèrnianehtly by him.
This »lt.oapyt winner ini special match referred to. Each yearly
winner to hold the tro.phy -for the year. following, except In the case of
flfth .year, when it will go to the permanent wimner and'.be his absolute
prpperty..

*The'object of Capt. Pellatt in offering this trophy is to encourage
more faitbful attendance at the battalion practices. Not content with,
striving for possession. of representative teams of five or ten men equal to
Ilthé finest," the Queen's Own aire alive -to the importance of develop-
ing ail members ofthe battalion into practical rifle shots, and last year's«
efforts in this direction met with great encouragement. The attendance
at practice was larger than ever before, and a steady increase in the
general shooting averages was noticeable. Ther6 were 294 cOmpetitors
in the battalion matches in the fail, upon which occasion $4,400 was
offered àn prizes. In consequence of the high scoring of 1 888, the
battalion standard for classification as first-class shots was raised Iin 1889
from 55 to 58 Points out'of 75 possible in five shots at 200, 400 and 500
yards; and now an additional rmise is considered necessary. The
battalion's best shot won his badge in 1889 with 6 scores averaging
nearly 663/3. The efforts of compâny officers and enthusiastic riflemen
in instructing the recruits and comparatively young shots of their com-
panies was the secret of the success the past year. It is hoped to make
every member of the battal ion an efficient rifleman, and it was with the
hope that some new incentive might be given that the above mentioned
trophy was given, Ammunition being so dear the officers have taken a
considerable burden upon themselves in order to' encourage the men to
shoot steadily througb the season, as the men will be charged only one
cent per round, the officers. paying the balançe..

....-. FAREWELLL TOi A CHAP:LAIN.

Rev. Geo. E. Lloyd, chaplain.of the Queen's Own Rifles, who
sbortly leaves this city to assume the pastorate of a church at Rothesay,
New Brunswick, was on Saturday evening.made the recipient of a hand-
somely îlluminated address in an oxidized frame by the officers and
members of the regiment. The presentation took place at the bouse of
Major Delamere, 24 Cecil street, and was attended by a large number
of officers and friends, among whomn were. Lieut.-Col. Miller, Lieut,-
Col. Hamilton, Major Delamere, Surgeon Lessîje, Captains Pellatt,
McGee, McDonald, Thompson, Mason, Meakes' and Gunther, Lieuts.
Mercer, Crean and Wyatt, Mr. H. P. O'Connor, M.P.P., Mr. Fred.. J.
Glackmeyer, Parliamentary sergeant-at-arms, and Lieut. L. H. Irving
(retired. list). Col. Hamilton, in presenting the address, made a
felicitous speech, referring to Rev. Mr. Lloyd's heroic conduct under
arns. as an example to ail. The following is a copy of the address:

"It is with very deep regret tbat your brother officers of the Queen's Own Rifles
of Canada have learned that, owing to your intended departure to take up your
residence in the Province of New Brunswick, you have resigned the chaplaincy of the
regitnent, a position which y ou have held for nearly five years,. and in whicb you have
won the.esteem of every offcer, non-commissioned officer and man ir the corps.

"«T'he circumnstances under which you were appointed were unusual. When the
teinent was called out in i88s to proceed to the North-West Territories to queil the
Riel Rebellion you volunteered as a private, and long before you faced the enemy you
had demonstrated to your comrades that you were prepared to perforin every part of a
soldier's duty and to do it well.

IlYour fearlessness in the cause of right, and your loyal devotion. to the service of
Qucen and country, had already been recognized when you again volunteered to
accompany t.he detachment sent to Cut Knife Hi1. Vour conduct verifled expecta.
tions previously formed,' and the severe woitnd you receiNed testified to your courage
under fire.

1 «After your recovery you were ap onted chaplain, and in that position you have
proved as fathful and fearless a soldier ofi the cross as you have shown yourself to be
to your sovereign, and your never failing côurtesy and kindness have endeared you to

alranks. You have our cordial wishes for a great increase in prosperity, success and
happiness in your new sphere of labour.. Your future career wiIl be watched with
interest, and you may rest assuied that you have a warm place in the memory of each

of yu*rbroter i fiers I"R. B. HAMILTON, Lieut..Colonel."
Lieut.-Col. Miller, as commanding officer during the rebellion, then

made a few remarks endorsing what had been said, after which Rev.
Mr. Lloyd made a brief but suitable reply. A pleasant evenîng was
afterwards spent.

IlThe Queen's Own Rifles -turnied out Sunday afternoon to the
taimber Of 413, and paraded to Ail Saints' Cburch, where divine service
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wvas conducted by Rey. *G. E., Lloyd., .K" Company didi fot parade,.
as the arms, uniform, and acç9lteet ftecmpn eodsryd~
by the .recent lire at .University. College.

Correspondence,

[Tispae deth _ees~I haeteiwsxpressed ln correspoodence publiswm 4u' t4counte use of which ta treety granted to wniters on topics of iitereu to theMWtiatj.

CAPT. MCMICKING'S SUGGESTIONS RE D. R. A. MANAGEM£NT.
EDITOR MILITIA GAzErE,-Having considered 'àiéeftýly -tbe sug-

gestions çontained in Capt. McMicking's communication of Jan- .3otb,.
will you allow nie a word or two on the subJect, As 1 arnone -of those
who take more.'interest in shooting matters than practice at the targe ts,
My motive wi flot be misconstrued. It would -be out of place for me
totake Up bis suggestion3 seriatem, as what knowledg I bave ii more
theoretical than prac itical. Neither is there any occasion, as it seems
to me no objection can be taken to any of them. Therefore it may bc
only necessary to repeat his own words, IlWhy flot go the whole lengtb,
and adopt the Wimbledon system in toto ?" I amn sure this .would be
more satîsfactory than the present plan, whicb will allow of the "lsus-
picion that aIl is not straight " to theïshooting men of my acquaintance.
But if the mianagement cannot see their way to the adoption. of the
entire Wim1bledon system, they may at least adopt Capt. McMicking>s
suggestions with regard to the Ilsquadding " and Iltiming the tickets of.
the extra series » at the tirne of purchase, and thus avoid the possibiiit'
of any one obta:àning a monopoly of the use of targets for any time.
That a plan should be. adopted to prevent the possibility of collusion
between the rifle and the disc is sufficiently obvions to need no com-
ment G. VEtNNELI

THE ARTILLERY MANUALS.
EDITOR MILITIA GAzETrE,-There -is a subject of some import-

ance to the field artillery of Canada just now-that is, the new dri!l.
Last summer the questions prepared by the Inspector of Artillery called
for answers which were not to be found in any of the text books issued
to the force. We arc now informed that no more of the Canadian
Artillery Manuals will be distributed, and that men taking courses at the
schools are being taught the new drill. Under these circumstances it
would seem imperative that the Department should.giyethe.force some
light on its intentions. The season for drill'is* now at ha .nd, and it
would be well foe ahl interested to know whether they shall go along on
the old lines, or conform to the changes made by the new British
Manual.

____ ____ ____ ___S.

Canada and the United States.

,(United Service Gazette.>

Imperial Federation is a sufficiently large question to occupy the
earnest attention of statesmen here and in the colonies, The ivhole of
the discussion, however, seemns to have centred in Australia, and hardly
anything has been said about Canada. Yet there has been plenty of
evidence of late years to prove that the defence of the Dominion should,
without further delay, be put on a satisfactory footing, and, in fact, the
question becomes more urgent every day. Our Amnerican cousins are
rapidly persuading themnselves that it is a necessity that Canada should
belong to the United States, and they wilt not fail to take advantage of
internecine dissensions betWeen different races and religionists in. order
to further their purpose-if, in fact, they have not already taken steps in
that direction. It seenis to be even now admitted that in one pro-
vince at least public opinion in strongly in favour of complete annex-
ation to the United States. The maLter bas been more immediately
recalled to out notice by reading an article headed IlThe Canadian
Question : a Military Glance at It," by IlTerrae Filius," in a recent issue
of the American magazine, the Ulnited Service, and iL may not be amiss
to give a short suminary of what is evidently a carefully worked out and
elaborate paper. Fas est et ab hoste doceri. The writcr begins by aver-

rîtpg that there is no doubt that the question is more restlessly active
just now than it bas been at any other epoch since the separation of the
United States from England, and that, whether from an American or a
British standpoint, iL is equally apparent that the present status of
Government in the Dominion of Canada is an untenable one. Fromn
the American standpoint a variety of views are current-from forcible
annexation to the pacific- idea of commercial union as a stepping-stone
to ultimate state union. There is a universal expectation that some
time, -somnehow, the provinces of Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba at least
are to be incorporated into the American body politic. There is, there-
fore, forced on the military man the necessity of studying the country as
a possible theatre of war. The paper, therefore, is written from the
point of view of the possible invader, and gives details as to geographi.
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cal' featture, sÉtatistics ,as t'a prod cta o'ton, tcso fa' i flc
ing mnllltary operi.tiônis. Thé. following are the s'ciiIifl Ier
which the ihfôvhatibDn' is --tàbulated : Genierat. Desdcijftldh, bf Utc
Dominion; G inral DJ.yision of the SubJect.; Cliitik j F là.,pt'rdtitwtk
Traursportation Facilities -P iopulation ; Telegraph Facilities; Forti-
fications (which thé' author remarks». are hardly worth mefitioning) ;
Manufacture of War Materials;* Military Sstem; and Strategical
Cqns iderations applicable to Ontario and -Quebec. (Under the
bead of "'Military Systemn" we find these curious statementt: The
Field Arrillery is armned with i6-pounder muzzle-loading ri es.
The Garfilsn Artillery of the Militia have stili for their ariamrent
smooth-bore: guns, with a few 7-inch and 8-inch rifls." Bùt perbape' it
is only .our knowledge of the great American language wbicb is at fault.)
The writer goes on to state that Quebec is essentially French, whilë
Ontario is British, and this is an important. element in sbaping thepolicy
of wâr; tfýrhe'constant quarrels about religious matters, which have been -
greatly. intensifled by the IlJesuits' Estates Act," point. toa possible Split,
which. would it in admirably with the American* plans. It may be
recollected that even quite lately a considerable sensation was caused
bythe simultaneous efforts of several French-Canadian newspapers to
gèt up an agitation in favour of independence, by way of taking advan-
tage of'tbe example of Brazil. Nor. with this view of *profitifig by in-
ternal disaffection, bas the writer of the paper failed to take due note of
the large preponderance of Irishrnen in Ontario as a " striking, feature."ý
Str.tegically, he considers thàt there are four theatres of operations.

i ,The New York-Vermont boundary line ought to be. prepared'for
strictly defensive work, especially in view of the temptations held out
M fr the, sudden dash of a Canadian force to the coast at the outbreak of
hostilities in connection witb the British fleet that .would surely at once-
assemble off Portland, Bath, and Portsmouth-recognised by Imperial
officers.and alluded to by Colonel Strange, R.A., as a base for further
operations*. 2. The line Ottawà-Prescott, in a military sense, is the
mQst important one, involving, if held, the fal of the capital and the
vital severance of the Dominion itself,, 3. The section known as the
Girdlen,'of Canada, lying southwest of Toronto and the Georgian Bay.
Three lines are suggested, the final objective in each case being
Toronto, 4. The narrow space along the north shore of Lake Ontario
bet.ween Toronto and Kingston; but this is regarded only as a second-
ary theatre. after the ea.st or ,west theatre had been occupied and ibhe
work >finished there.. Then resistance would probably bave ceased.-
Thé conclusion. drîwn -b this ".Sotôi of the.Saàt? (we hope he does noti
refer to Canada) is that the conquest of Ontario and. ,Quebec presents, g6
serious- difficulties. It 15 thought that if the New York-Vermont boundar
line were held *on the purely défensive, and two armies were tbrown
promptly into Ontario, one with Ottawa as its objective, and the other with
Toronto as its objective, as. set forth in the paper, the war would be Suc-
cessful, short, and in every way decisive. Ail this Il'looks like business -'-
but a hope of respite from aàny « im ihediate catastrophé may perhaps be
gathered from the final observation that there is a lack of teliable infor-
mation in the best librariies, and of a trustwortby map, giving the main
topographical feaiu*res.esse.htial to. a completéè discussion of any section
of. cou ntry :ina military aspect., It is, therefore, considered of the bigh-

es iportance that an Army Intellig*ence Bureau be speedily established
foi the. systematic collection of information, and the placing it Promfptly
bef'ore'American officeis. Now, it is not necessary to makté too much
of a ýmagazine article, but,'!l straws show which way the wind blows."
Whatever mayý be its.final'destination, it is certain that it bas been blow-
ingaw ay from Great Britain. for a lonig turne past, yet our inivertebrate
policy still.continues, and'probably in théened we shall, as Professor
G7zldivl'ii Smith and other àuthorities have so often wamned ifs, lose
Cânâda as we have already lost othér possessions, because we bave
ta7ditle, invited somnebody else to takre it, through - neglect ot oidiriaty
cQmmIofl Sense precautitas.* It is sinceiely to be hoped that on tlje

woe.question of Impérial Federation wiser counsels mày soon prèvail,
akda-tie steps-such as the appointment of a Royal Commission to

vii the various colonies. with the view of arrangifig definite terms, ut.
ascrtaninthe rea ishes ol the colonists-replacé the presenfilaissez-.

faïire attitude which is surely leading to disintegration of thé Émpire..
Gréâ'at Eritain wiihout ber possessions is a spectacle that no true Èriton
will care to mentally picture. The.new Australian cruisers fi.dicate a
ste'p in the right direction, but many more steps will have to be taken
be ore the end in vie' is attained.

The desire to beconie an oficer of the British Royal Artillety is not
*neâtly so great as it ùsed to be. Since the abolition of purchase, the
sp&iial advantages Sormerly offered to the Royal Artillety noi loniget'
e»ýL4 and the conditions of the recent.warrants bave tended to place the
erM1tiniënti of all branchés 0f the âàrin'*onùmc'h the safit 1ëelée, go
thât tfierté is but little left for thîs' biincèh of the setêlce beyofid thàt
wÉhi -ati-y aàccrue from ia personal p-edilection fôr it, and ibisi licouôn-
tetW~aùiMdby sundry disad*van;tagés as regards 9prbf notion aW tit tff

HYthe Speciall Volunteer Course,ý

Since our last ,article the, officers under instruction bave been pur-
suing the even tenor.of-thefr way. A4 g=t,± point. hag beeg.- the.special.
coursb of the firing exercise and com.m.uicating; dou, and. the duties. of
section leaders in volley-firing, which is eeséntiàüly the method of flriùg
best suited for actual wittarej and, of wbich. the Yolunt.ee.zsifor. want of
proper facilities,,have, up to the preaent,. bad. but. litte.o.pportitnity of
practising.

Shooting men in particular, and military men '!generally, wiil be
much interested in the following practiçk and ,tety...simnplç. roethod
(explained in- lecture -b Lieut. Dutton -H-pnt for.-Ip4f it hliight of
tbe trajediory of a rifle at any particular dîsta*éice. TI #ôdtIQf'which

wa intoucd > Mjo odalAdj9itaýt of the 'É't-ow. College
Volunteer, à short time ago, is on the- priticiple of. proportiQanm sight
measurements. The first- thing to be done is t6 nieasure the -.ength
between the backsight and. foresight-Ô-r, ini other. words, to.- liod. the
" sight radius "-of the rifle whose trajectory is r equired to ;he found.
Then a simple rule of three suin is- workecL out as follows :-As the
" sight radius" is to the increase of elevatiôn- required *between the
shorter and longer range, so is* the length of the;, shorter. range. to the
height of the trajectory as it passes the shorter range on its way to the
longer range.

For instance, we aie firing at an object . i,ooo yards off witb a
Martini-Henry rifle, and we require to know how high. the bullet is
above the ground as it passes 500 yards, from us. Now the «'sight
radius " of the M.-H. rifle is as near as possible two feet, andthe distance
between. the - oQ -and î,ooo yardý lunes on -the backsight is (about) Y4j
inchW ýThen as-

ÔrgRS
g2feet : ein :-Soo yards -.

*24 in, . .gin. 1,500 feet :46X6 feet.
The bulléit, tbàreîfore, is 46ýé feet above t he ground when it passes

500 yards on its way to hit the object i,ooo yards away,
.Before quitting thé School of Musketry the officers cornposing the

class were anxious to have the opportunity affordied them, of firing a
match against the Hythe Staff, whose teai bas not been beaten in any
of the matches they have flred during the' past season. The Staff
aoeepted th é challenge', and the match came off on Tuesday last. The
conditions were twelve on each side, Martini-lenry rifles, seven shots
at 200, 5oo and 6oo yards, kneeling Position aàt 200, prone at 5oo and
6oo, with' Wimbledon targets and scoring. The day was beautîfully fine.
but owing to the sun being in the rear of the targets, the light w'as not
s0 good as it might have been. The wind was somewhat tricky, and
required careful watching, being what is knowd as a "'front fish-tail'-'
wind. The Hythe teani were minus one of their best men, viz., Captain
Bagdall, whohas, unfortunately, been laid up for the past fortnîght with
an aitàck of tbe prevaiting epidémic. At 200 yards the shooting was of
a very even character, there being the différence of 8 points only on the
totals at this range. At* 500 yards the superiority of the Hythe Staff
team, quickly began to show itself, and they rapidly drew away froni their
oppbnents, heading theni at this distance by 64 points; tbis lead was
maintained at the longest range, and they finally won a capital match by
73 points. The following were the scores: Hythe Staff-200 yds., 357;
500 yds., 370 ; 6oo yds., 288 ; total, 1,015. Special Volunteers Course
-- 2oc yds., 349; 500 yds., 3o6; 6oo yards, 287 ; total, 942.

"Medicus" in a strong appeal for the financial improvement of the
position of members bf- the Hospital Corps, U.S. Army, says:î"The
pr set pay is entirely incommensurate witli the duties.requred., Can
it b wondered, that men who entered the Corps, morall,.menially and
.physically Aeathy, with well grounded hopes that their labors would be

reonzed, have, upon seeing no prospect for', tbe future, become dis-
gtddissipated and in extreine cases, actualiy deserted the service as

the only means left open to thein to obviate a life of daily exacting
labor and insufllcientl' remunerated toil, or else retumn to the lines,
whfere the cnirnmny and duties are-more in keeping with $13 per
month ?

To Our Subacriber

The sPECIA . ANNOUNCiENT whieh appeared in our columna some time ago,
announcin a %pecial arrangement with -Dr. B. J. KaNDALL CO., of Enosburghi
F~,Vt.pbihesf" Teton the. Horse and his Disease,"I whereby Our

susdfbers were 'éuab1ed t6obln a copy bf that 'aguable '*oik niiy uening
théki iddrein (o; I. ji -Kendall t2o. (&nid èclôsing a -two-cent .stmp .fdr "tnig
same> à. renewed for a liraited .period. We trust ail -il1 aia"» theinselies ôf the
opportnnty of. obtaininq this valuable work. To ever lover of the horse it'is indisble, treats.in a siMmpi a&litédi= wbich aMict this noble

enl ai t8tihot ttd Stai înd Cagda iliakes. it a
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tai been appointed by Messrs. Webley & Son as their Sole Agent in the Domin- decliDe to enier into i*contrmtwhen called tapon t
do o, or ilbe faii:osuppIy the a4uce. a!iowf carry à stock of best quality sdected and extra selected Martini and Soleior ttetender b. fl t el t chque-*i

Rifles, etc.,b rettued.
Hiogýmade;atMtigtmed8 Wlth Staff-Sergt. Tom. Mitchell, Royal Grenadiers, No paymnt vill b. amde!tb Oýiwa wi*ntt
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B. J. cAKSRlMOIRE, ~ THOS.'MITCHELLI
2t. Scott street . 1 70 Que St. West-

4In éttbèr cse4he-sati*'re Xlmd ittéhtidn 'will be given. Côrrespondence solicited.
Q.L1,T.HJ...- 1 1 fPE

~. ~. . ~BititRMU<GAu, October 3oth, a88g.
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:ON COING INTO CAMP:- TIo -duia 4tI&n 0à', that it

Do not forget to bave a good supply of p1s"sýiadg Uti the l!ties of TWO

NEw pdu edn

A Home Luxury AvaUable Anywhere& for,& y4ar,
COFFEZ of the FiNEsT FLAVOR can be

made in a MOMENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY Address, sud tnake Mokaey Otderi,
QuiNTiTY. As good with condensed mi: etc.,_ payable to

us fresh, or as 'Café Noir."
.PFULL.-DIRESCTIONS, WITH RACH BOTTLE THE OANAIIAN* U IRl OAifl'

It i. 'theGroton'mn.nom -4M -Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored. OTTAWA, ONT.
~ or6liJe,'~onomcalthe General Favorite. No cheap

*ubstitute of PeaLTWhe&t orBauley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Goveroment javo p. o. D<ô. ý:I.
* ~?o~a1~yGroer and Druggists In lb., 5Xlb., and

3ilb. Botles. TPRIAL M M, 5CTS. Mentiun this paper.

Mo fl WTI is low* prepared to
Tmrof3. TURI#ER, ýP. Wftr,*v'&SON,

Re itf-I kinds. 'Ofly the Veryi

SendfeI pricélist of qRiflê anti Shootib

LRbulogt~IuW te ndUBéel ati uiytîCs bnd~*o226 Robert Street,

,whio amouI~a dduote tromAD8~f CA WtPWI l - SENT IA

Ara

IA-.RTINI1 RIFLESi
receive orders for the Rifl" manuftctu 'red by
m. the FIELD RIFLE Co.,.and for RIflemen's
best quality of tiffes kept in stock. Now is
uon> whlch wiIl be delivered to wfit clIstomers,
~Requisites.

>VIIE
ONTO.O

~ITH ORDER OR ON DELIVERY,

M.
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FO0NýTAtN - ES8OS ON
- LÉ01E MANUFACTUR 4 9SOF TEWORLD RE N0WNeZ -

As supplied to the l4entMiitai, !M ?e adÇvi ansf GeatBrulanI Coie. -

PARIS UNIVERSAL -'E ,BTQN 14TOGODMIdL nefrIntents for ivil m Octtralf Bands (the lhesaward give n or b:*ind instruments), and one spealywrddthMistyfWrfoist-
r~nuj& EIu u en md eprsly for. Miitory Bands. N.B.-Fonaine-Besson & Co. were the only.recipiens. f this hhih!st award for

Military.Band iisttuments.

These Instruments are the best *and Cheapesi for use abrcid. AWTh 'Lagest and Most complete Band Initrument Faqory in the Unted KIingdom;.--a

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTOrIROAD, LONDON, EN s;-

TUARING, OUTFITTING A» CONTR*OTING

-MILITARY -FMIDEPI.,

'AQM E" Agents forWOLFF'8ACME1BLACKING. "BLdiO
TEE lST JOHNMARTIN & 0. TEEBET

W-J.JN FF!RY

Bie andBile ]Requisites. Manufactureir,
eOIUEEN -VICTORIA ST., LONDONO E.O.

TrUE 'PERFECT" SIGHT ELEVATIt AND WIND GAUGE,
¶ Hangiug Pattern, mare of a 1 cial lty Hard

German Silve, divided in is of aninch, wath
comple T. Ibles cfhElevation snd Wind

Aloa for he Martini Rifle,

$215. Postage, 25e. for 1 to 6.-
the Sliding Bar. nor is it necessary to lowa the S<><
when detachiing the Vernier fru the Bac.k'Sight.

hjegry' PaentSight Elevators are hein usedb
i eferysoPatent most walknown rifl ots., Y
Ma. 4MITIE, whoueooftse Eleva.

tors, says: "Your German Silver Elevators are a
rust im#Wotreent ondi. !Gun Metal, as the* do not disclour and the Scales are therefor oeesl

" Ib 'Te are mude.on the rlght punciplo--viz., Hanginge attem, mad widid.zt tSals I
ho makesnypt4 c Shooting should poses ont of these Verniers.

Mra-C"..H.JACKoêII winero6f the Quee's Paizre, î886, says: «'I unhesilctingly pronounce
SiltElevator and WLdr Gage the bot 1 have hidierto seen. Absence of play in the'screw, andi

E'amttachment to bar when drwig the lUne are noteworthy futures. I predfict tiat the Perfect
V"mis will commnand a ready sle'

.A Voluteer.Shooting «'Kit" should comprise one of each of the foliw-
ing-Artie$, in addition to the Rifle:

s. Et Qu Lty eder Shooinj Po.t. 14. White Pencil for msrking Uines on PoaL
i.baeto hold Cartuiges ad à age. Bar ....................... .$oo.6 4C.

agesone requireri on te range $6.2o '36C. 15. Boutle of White Paint ........... 25
9. Tc Shootlug case.... 2.5s 36 16. Pair of Ortioptics............î~

93. ek d 1PfleBag ..$z.zoanfd J: jeffey'Patent Barr efet 9.
Frm ih roet eýd50 z6 9. jeysPatent SigiIt. Elteor

Pu.&mqffiPocket rewmand Gange ....... 2.15 2

Es 0 r as'A pair of J1ky s "4m rial

I.Wn. Brus 44 ' Binaculan..... 1 i6=~I 832
> W01 Mop 4 These Binoculars have been specially esignel

». Is "18iS4 for Rifle shooing, snd are guarsnteed equal mu
il. Brs Paient Barrea Cooler.... 36  1 power aud quality t. those supplied by Optican
sa. B= o<SiitPa1nts..,,.,.....30 at often doblth prices above quoted
13.EBoçtleofNgeie"12tBlc 'n8 Teluucome, from $î,60tg $z2ao.

wj éJ. bus sV"relTurner Ba"relSnoRide% iswthrilnn perfect order. Price $15,0
Theserlesq U1allbeloged.to »Meeof the but rifle éhotaluilnd, prior co.ti.adoption cf

t% miâwatlsui Ue. h bebee tken cam.oo, snd are pratcaas good as new
gpevýraléew elqr B"à Sader riflest shot and reguistori by the late Frank Osborne.

1uiiesWM e h. fAvorWe wePobs sMontgthe volntasf Gea Bi su ad were usedby the
m<coptioesat Wlmbledoo.Price,1-30

Whaley, Royce & Co.
158 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of IlImperial"»
Band Instiuments.

The BEST IN THE WORLD. Guarauteed for
eight years Sent on five days'trial in comperition

gintajother manufacture. Now uaed by
CANAA' GRRATEST ARTISTS.
Send for Testimoni and Prices.

Bi.id Instrumenta an4d Reparing as

Sole agents in Canada ior LanuRas Band and
Orchestra Music.

u8laInlIollPolder -Cou.
MANUFACTURE

M ILITARY POW D ER
of ny required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducklug-," "Caribou,' and other

choice gradc«.

BLASTING POWDER
In «vevariety

-DYNAMITE
And al other modemn Higb Explosives."

SOL£ LICENSEES FOR

JLJulius Smith's Magneto.Battory,

'Thi beat for accurae Elecc Irng of Shots,
Bsats, Mines, Torpdoes, &Q.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, leItricFseSatey Fuses1

O F F 1 C 3:

108 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

Descrit iveIJtmaDeid on apUoadoc.

Nortli-West Mounted Police.
REORUITS.*

APPLICATSMust b. becweeft the ages o
Twveytwo sud Fory, actv, able.b d

en of doohy souud cns.tton, s usut
przod..crccates cf exemplary c= ran sd

Theiug u udnad the cire sud management
CEoraté and be ableto ride wel. .

The nImum heiglit la 3 feet 8 luchesthe
mninimum cheut messurement 35 luches, sthei

maxium welght 173 pounda.
Ibo terniof engagement la 5v. years.
Il. rates of pay are as toilows >--

Staff-Sergeants ........ $z.oo to $z.5o per day
O0ther Nén-Com. Officers, G<o cto 1.00

psy. duct pay. Total
ust yei ervie,sce. - -soc. peu ja
aud ' ~ 50 Se- 5

Vd50 lo 6', 4
4di 50 Z5 65

Extra yb allowed to a limited number of
baclc=-,uchscap nd other artisane.

Membeo! ofdth force an supplied with froc ra

7i ns a ru c kit on jo nng sd periodical issues
dor e Otmf service.

Dcnts ay beengage a thde Iumd lto
-' !e Maitoba; ora t *theHed

quarera ofthe Fo Regn, N.W.T.

LATEST MILITARY MANUALS.
Infantry Drili, zS.........04
Musketar Inuction(Revaetoejune 1889), 0.40
Ottes'd uide, r88, 07
Rifle sud Field Exoercises for Heu Ijesty's -

IFleet, (Naval)....... ....... 5

"lMacpherson's ;Militiy . .Law" .04
MunrWc'aManual of Guarda, 'Sentries, Rel. '-'

iefs,&c-,.....................0.40
Manual of Faring Exercises, . .. .r
Manuai of PhysiaiDrill and Bayonet Ex.

ercise 1889 justouc.. . 0.15
Physical bruil Widi sud WitÉout*rms,

and di. I4ew Bayonet Exercise. By
Lt..Col. Fox (fully ilutaei. . . 0Regulationas ud Field Service Mna o

Mouuced Infsntry, new, z889.. . o.6o
Officiai Msul of Exercise for the Rille sud

Carbine ... 1
Ambulance Organization, Equipment sud

Transport By Surg..Mjor Evatt .. o.po
For suy of the above bokaseund to

35 Ktng st Wet,
TOIO4T.

'MOISIONS REGARDINO NEW8PAPERS
1. Any perses Who caltes a piper regularly <rou

th. «ot.ffice, whe rdirect.d l ina me or
esote',or whedier ho lias subocribed or nec, la
ropnile for payment.

a. If à j iercdets his anrdistondnued b.
=,yt p1 alarrearsor the publihermus7condcu.tsnr t until paymeut la mde, sud then onllct

the whole amount, wbether the piper la taken froui
the office or nam

' luaisâ foi uaci te sasit May be in.

aishoogi the> bscrlber may udea0
.mIle Courtshave decided chât r.elsslng c. cke

nes.p.tsor =rldCabs froua th.eitofec
aenv n sd luvina die u uucalld'frb

ovdnc f ltula&fa

T» CAtcnrAD .us inA GÀzma a ils h
"yst OU«»w Ont, by J. D. Tava.,

72


